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pLoPosiAlf Il)R AcRICUf,TRAt  PRICES lg7r,.i.,J.o7lt
For the 19?3/?4 narketLng year the ConnieEton of the Eu'ropean Con:i
munities proposes a noderate general Lncrease !n connon agrl.cultural prlces
not exceed,tng frl  For certal.n products the market sltuatLon Justifles
epecial neasurea. This ls parttcularly true of beef and veal of which
there ls a ebortage and of rail,k producte concerning rhich the Comraieslon
considers the surplue productLon eltuq,tJ.on to be eerloue.  It  propooes
a reductLon La the consurner prLce of $utter by the Latroduction of a
speclal subeLdy anct it  requeste a spe{lal effort to change over fron the
production of nilk  to th,e production df beef and veal.  Advocating a
close connection betreen etr:ucturaL policy and prl,ce policy, lt  proposes
that the purchase of ilatry corg ehoul,d not receLve any fl,nancial aid,
when a farn is  modernLzed. and that tb,e iEtervention prlce of butter ehould
be red,uced by approxinatel,y  1LS,J fhis reductioa is to be compensatedl b;
an increase Ln the Ln'iierventl.on prl,ce of nlLk porder by approxl.nately  l4l4l -,,., 
.
$Ihereas butter stocks ln the enlarged Connunlty wlll  by the end of
L973 }r.ave reached a tqtal  of-4QOTOOO tong, the supply deficit  Ln the beef
and veal sector announts to SSOrOOO tone.  Therefore the Connission proposecr
an ad.ditional Lncrease of 8$ ln the guicle prlce of full-grown cattle;  At
the sane time the Comroission is  conrnunicating to the Councll a ruodLfied
version of its  propoeal. relating to the Lntroduction of prerniuns to en;
courage the production of beef and veal and premiuns for neat production
of dairy herds.
lilith regard to tbe target price of sri!.k the Commiesion is planning
an additional increase of 4  ae fron 15 Decenber. Other ad.ditLonal lncreases
are planned for certain producte ! ryee wine r.,  But the ComnLssion is
etill  'convinced that the problen of low Lacomes ln agriculture nust fir *,i; of all  be soLved by effectine neaauree in the field  of structural policy.
In the franework df Lts effort  to re-eetablish the singleness of
the comraon agricuLtural market brokea by the monetary eventsl the Com-
miseion considers it  advisable to fix  conversion ratee which take account
of the real, econonic sLtuatlon of the Connunityre currencies.  It  Ls
by making t'1(.'Latlone in thie rayrwithln the franework of the common
agricultural pollcyr that an initial  step coul.d be taken to return to
the einglenees of the conmon narket.  To attain this end the CosrnisEion
considers that all  the connon prices expressed Ln u.a. shouLd be lncreased
by ?'?6 96.  This percbntage  repreaeats the d,ifference betreen the ceatraL
rates fi-xed for the cufrenclee of the BeneLux countries and their offLcLal paritl-es.  [he Lncreabe of 2.76 7l Ehould be turned to account to re-introduce
the singLe narket Ln a large part of the Connunity (Benelux, Denmark, France)
where the conpensatoryt anountg couLd then be abolished". At the same time  , the monetary conpensatprlr anounts app!,ied to trade with Gernany could remain fixed, to a decision t0 be talcen regardLng thelr gradual disnantllng.  Ae
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ErcoMMIss|oN oEs coMMUNAUTES  EURoPEENNES.  KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN  . COMMISSIONE OELLE
COMUNITA  EUROPEE  . COMMISSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN  ' COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES
SP  R E  C H  E  R  G R  U  P  P  E
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE




La Commission  d.es Comrnunaut6s  Er:rop6snncs propose pour Ia carnpa€nc 1973/74 unc arlgmcn-
tation g6n6rale mod.€r6c d.es prix a6;ricoles comn&rns ne d.6passant pas 3 /". Pour certains pro-
duitsr la situation du march6 justific  d-cs mesurcs spdcialcs. Ctest le cas notamment pour
la viande bovine ot iI  y a p6nuric, ct pour les produits laitiers  o'ir Ia situation d.e sur-
production cst consid.6r6c comme gravr par la Commission, EIle propose une diminution  du
prix du beurrc d la  consommation par lrinstauration  d.rune subvention sp6ciale et cllc  dc-
nrand-e un effort  particulier  pour r6ori;nter 1a production d.e lait  vers Ia production d.e
viande bovinc. Er pr'€conisant unc liaison 6troite cntrc la politique dc structure ct la
politicAre d.c prix,  e1Ie proposc gue Irachat de vachcs laitilres  ne regoive pas d-'aide
financidre cn cas d.e mod.crnisation  d.e la forr,re.  Le  pri>r d.rintenrcntior  du beumc
d.cit 6tre d.iminu<5 rj.e lL'/o. Cettc d-iminution est i. cornpcnscr  par une augmentation du prix
d.rintcrvention pour la  poud.re d-c lait  d,e 2{ "ir.
Si lcs stocl<s d-e beurre dans fa Cornnmiraut6 6largic ont a'btcint A. la fin  d.e lrannrie
L)l?un total  d"e {00.000 t,  lc d.6ficit cle lroffrc  d.ans Ie scctcur d.e Ia viand.c bovine
sr61,bve e 560.0O0 t.  Aussi, }a Commission  propose-t-eLle une augmentation suppl6mentaire
d.'= B /. d.u prix d.toricirta-bion des gros bovins. hl  m6me tcinps, la Commission  soumet au Con-
seil une version mod.ifi6c d.c sa proposition rclativc !, lrinstauration  d.e prirnes drencoura-
gement i  }a production d.c via.nd.e bovinc ct d.e primcs 1la  rcconversion, vers Ia viandc, clc
troupeaux i  oricntation laitiire.
Dr cs qrri concerne 1.:, prix indicati.f du lait-,  Ia Cornmission pr6voit une augrnentation
ad.d.itionnclle  d.e 2 f.'"  partir  du 15 septembre. Df autres augnontations ad.ditionncllcs sont
-n6rn'.Jc n^rrn n,:nl3inS  aUtreS pfOdUitS  :  Seig'IO, pO1.C... lrla.ig la  COtniliSSiOn feStg  COnVain-
cuo quc Ic  problcine des faiblcs revenus cn agriculturo d.oit d.tabord. Strc r6so1u par des
mesurcs cffi-caccs d-an:s 1,: dor,rainc de la, politioue d.e structurcs.
Dans lc  cad"rc d.e son effort  pour r6tablir  l funicit6 du march6 comnun agricole rompu
par lcs 6vbncnrcnts mon6taircs, Ia Cor,ri,rission estime qutil  est opportun de fixer  dcs tau:r
d: conversion qu-i tienncnt compte d.c la siiuation 6conomicrue r6elle d.es monnaies  de la
Comnmnaut6. Crest cn cffcctuant d.e Ia sortc 1es calculs dans Ie cadre d.e la politiquc
agricol; conmui,]'c cprtun prcmicr pas pourrait 6tre fait  pour revcnir i, lrunicit6  du march6
commun. Pour a.tt:ind.rc c; but, Ia Commission estimc que tous lcs prix corTununs exprim6s
cn U.C. dcvrai:nt Otr,: augmcnt6s  d,c 2116 Ji. Qc pourcenta6'c  1^(rprdscnt-- lt6cart  sntrc lcs
taux centrau:r fix6s roour lcs monnaics d.cs pays clu B6n61ux et lcurs parit6s officicllcs.
Lraugmentation  de 2116 7,, d.evra.it 3tr,; nisc i  profit  pour r6instaurer lc  march6 unique dans
une grand.e partic d.e l-a Comnmnautd (B6n61ux,  Danemark, Francc) ori lcs rnontants compensa-
toj-res pourraicnt alors Gtre supprir,r6s. Dr mGme temps les montants cornpensatoires  mon5-
taires appliqu6s  d.ans l;s  6changes avcc lrAl}cmagnc ltourraient rcster fixcs  cc
il0lt ['lt'lF0R|VlAIl0|tl I|llFOR|t,lATORISIt|I  AlJIZII It|l'llJ|\lI
IllOTA O'INIOR|IJIAZIOl'lI .IIR OOIU|I,|INIAIIt. INIOfiltl|AIIOil tt,lI||,lO
qui  impliquo unc siinplification  du  systbme actucl.. Aussi  long-
tcrnps cluc lcs rnoiinaics cic Ltltali;,  d.c Itlrland-c et du Ro;raume-{Ini conti.:rueront  i. flottert
1cs monta,nts  compcnsatoircs  d.evront, lo cas 6ch6ant , Otrc ajust6s.t-P@ v0)v
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